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MOST FISH IN YEARS.

- crop 01 uie ouuui. xuc
planter who gets the most cot-

ton from a given area at j the
least cost, is the one who makes

the most money. Good culti-

vation; suitable rotation, and
liberal use of fertilizers coft-taini- ng

at least 3 actual

Potastn
will insure the largest yield.

We wiu send f,, upon application.
pamphlet3 that will interest every cotton

; t,tt crwiull&Ull U ..."
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j ar Clinton" SAL 0 45am 12 14am

1 07am
I ar Abbeville " llam IK'iam

2 41amai uiuci tfiuI ar Athens " 113pm 3 43am
I . - . . . V. V . r-- t ... 4 2Xam

ar Atlanta (Cent. Time) 2 50pm 5 20am
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Wer Caught at Morehead and Beaufort During

January.

January, 1899,1s a record breaker -

in tne eaten 01 nsn, ana in tne amount
of money made by the fishermen.

ine nsn caught is tne speckled
trout, a favorite fish for market, and
hundreds of tons of this fish have
been hauled into boats by the fortu- -

nate nsnermen at Ueaulort and More- -

neaaiiy.
What has operated very much m

lavor 01 me nsnermen is mat tne run
ot hsh at other points on the coast
Vioe kfiOM PmnllAV itlMM llftllnl ,t-- . I

the North Carolina fishermen were
not only taking in great quantities of

fish, but these fish were in good
mand and at good prices, because of

.the scarcity elsewhere.
The fish dealers have not made

j suuu uy) ui.Lauac
companion ; me nsnermen nave naa

"If apricectn be pUcedon pain, 'Mothera
Friend' is worth Us weight ia gold as an allevi-
ator. My wife suffered more in ten minutes with
either of ber other two children than Rhe did al-

together with her last, having previously used
bottles of Mother's Friend.' It is a blessing

any one expecting to become a mother." say

"SWHeiiteixmDDn
Canni, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator

Company, ot AUanta, ba., ine propne- - 1

and manufacturers of " MoUierl
Friend." This sncxssful remedy is not

of the many internal medicines ad-

vertised to do unreasonable things, but a
i firal 1 v nrenared liniment esoeciallv

effective in aoding strength and elasticitt
those parts of woman's organism which

bear the severest strains of childbirth.
The liniment may be used at any and

uiumg :y up. to tno
i r am-- The earlier itYCIj UOUI Vl VUUUUCiUCUU

begun, and the longer used, the more
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during tne tasi monm omj wiuu

It not only shortens labor and lessens
pain attending it, but greatly dimin- -

ishes the danger to life of both mothet
.... ' faVorable to sedv recoverv.

" Mother's Friend " is sold by druggist!
si.oo, or seni Dy express on receipt 01

'pjice.
Valuable book for women, "Befort

Baby is Born," sent free on application,
WE bradrelo nECUUTOR CO Atlanta. C

1 . 1 1 - ri . 1 r- - nil!l V tm ai. 'K IliV 1 iiCtN 1

. TO EVERY MAN.
' This offer is made ly the

ILLINOIS STA1E SANlTARiUM

rvi.ioi that acDlioation be made at once.

failing remedies may receive the widest pos--
sible publicity and prove their own merits by
actual use and permanent cures No money
whatever will be received by the Illinois
state Sanitarium from anyone under its
.,.ntm.nf until ImneKfiiil roRiilta arc BC- -

knowiedged. its remedies and appliances
recommended by the newspapers?;L.,,ntin0ntaBnrt onrinrswi hv the at--

est doctors in the world. Where deelop- -

ment is desired, they accomplish it and never
fait to invigorate, upbuild and fortify.

They infuse new life and energy. They
permanently stop all losses which undermine

, . . ,i i twin .ml nnulnpo (UitiKinricnv
. A. 1 rt?,U n.lxney reione, reoi-ur- e mu icncu iuohuuvu,

regardless of age. They cure evil habits and

those of excesses and over-tax- ed brain work,
imurLatiiCUia vi hci uuo vAUMuauivr
ure, no publicity, no deception, no disap- -
IJUlUblUCUI. w " -- " J '

Illinois State Sanitarium,
10 --3m KVASTON, ItL,

TLANaIC LUAbl LirSlh..
L

' ' "2-J- L

Wilmington and Weldon Railroa:
and Branches and Florence

RailRoad.

C03iTX)EXTSEX SCHED-CTLE-
.
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A6U1NALD0 PROCLAIMS MR, AND. PUTS BLAME

'
OH AMERICANS.

1
hcictc tuit uc tdicH m vnm leurnlil.jl.jltj liifii 11-1- iihlu n.J.fc

CONFLICT WITH AMERICANS.

Americanf Treated Him as a Rebel As-- -
to
four

sures His Followers That Independence Will

Be Attained Filipinos Violate a Flag of of
Truce.

tors

one
Manila, Feb 7 Aguinaldo's pro- -

clamation of Sunday says in part :

"I order and command ihat peace to

and friendly relations with Americans
. . , ., . . . . 1

itrnir on inn inar 1 no nirpr iw 1
v- (Uiua.M awu mat nv 1

istreated as enemies within the limits

prescribed by laws of war, and that

Americans captured be held as pns- -
the

oners of war.'-- '

is proclamation yesterday says
the outbreak of hostilities was 'un- -

atjustly and unexpectedly provoked by

Americant." and refers to "contempt
shown for the .Filipino government

proving "premeditated t:ansyrcs- -
I

sion i t justice and libcrtv. " He in , H

sists that he tried to avoid armed cm....Is... nr- - 'HiCf. TUt f 3H11S fflt UlS til' MS

fere usfles before the unmeasured

whoin he charges with having treated
'.

him as a rebel. He cone-hides- :

, ,. . .

t$J not Oiscour;iS2;i Our inde
pendence w as watered freelv by the

, I-

ood n marhrs an, more wi he... .
shed in the future to strengthen it.

,
Remember that efforts are not wasted

. . . . . ..thot 43nHu lis irj i nrn TU ic 1 rul itilpn.
. . .

I
i

sable to adjust our actions to the rules
Of law and right, and to learn to tri- -... i

Umph over our enemies.
.

A Filipino colonel came our. mis
I

morning from Caloocan under a flag 28

f UUC-- SeVeral American officers
utonf -r t...... .......r i m Kill- . rOn tla T"0 T".

ties neared each other the Filipinos
opened fire. The Filipino "colonel

apolog zed for the conduct of the
troops and returned to his lines under
fire.

In the American advance, maps of
the surrounding country, which had
been made by engineers, proved m- -

valuable. During the advance the
signal corps constructed telegraph

ing kept up between all c f the bri-

gades, divisions and detached troops
and general headquarters...

It is proposed to half-mas- t the flag

everywhere on February 15th, the
anniversary of the destruction of the
Maine

'

Case of Poisoning
Hood's Sarsaparilla Drives the Pol- -

the Nerves, Relieves Dyspepsia
"and Catarrh.

; While in the army I was poisoned in--
jpardly with poison oaK, ana 1 aia noi gei

aflected that I was taken with a hacking
cough and 1 was thought to be going
into consumption. 1 toot many ainerens
medicines without avail, and finally re-

solved to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. "When

I had finished taking the first bottle the
pimples began to disappear from my
body, and after I badj-ake- three bottles
I was well. I have also suffered with ca-

tarrh in the head and have been taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla for this"trouble, and
it helps me. In fact I take it for all ail-
ments and believe it has no eqtral 83 a
blood purifier. It quiets the nerves ana
civet, refreshing sleet). It has relieved
me of dvsnensia and "built mo up." J. T.

HOIXIDAY, williamston, South Carolina.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best in fact the One True Blood PuriflerL

Bold by all druggists. 81 ; six for $5.

HHi Dillc cure Liver Ills; easy to
nOUU S fills take, easy to operate. 25c

nun
re eubject to

peculiar iUs. The
right remedy for

babies' ills especially
worms and Etcmacli
disorders is

Frey's Vermif ugo
has cured children for 50 years. Hand

for lllus. book about the ii:a t;ud the
remedy. OnbottlcmaiKiiror25ceii-i- .

K. & S. FBET) Baltimore, M. Ti.

H. G. CONNOR,

Attorney at L aw.

office Branch & Co's. Bank Buildme

THE COUPER KARELE WORKS.

ig. t6i a.d 163 Bank St.
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished s
B& O
ivi uiiuuieiiLS, uravesumci, c- -

- Ready for shipn-.t-nt.- .

Hesivns free.

17 m m a mwrf.Tr,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

WILSON. - - - N. C.
Practice in tlie courts of Wilson, Nash

and Green Counties.

There is a somewhat eeneral preiu- -

dice on the part of the public against
very rich men. The popular idea is ot

that men who have acquired enorm-

ous fortunes are mean and stingy, and
not a few people regard ihem as rob-

bers and thieves. This view is en'ire-l- y

a mistaken one. as arnilif-- to a
. I

' 1 f I -good many ui the vcry.rtcn men. 01

toda Many of these men are gener- -

ous almost to a fault. They give mi 1... I 1

mense sums to chanty, lo illustrate,
we quote from an article in an east- -

em magazine, showing that during
the past year twenty three rich per- -

sons have given an aggregate of $u,- -

176,000 to public or charitable institu

tions
TeseDh F. Loubat. New York to

Columbia College. $1. 1 oo.coo. ,

O. H. Payne. New York, to Cor- -
Iw v

nell University. Si. soo.ooo.
Cora J. Flood, San Francisco, to

University of California, $2,250,000.
Edward Austin, Boston, to colleges,

$960,000.
p D. Armour. Chicago, to Armour

Institute $500 000.
j M Bennett, Philadelphia, to

University of Pennsylvania $400,000.
Calista M. Palbot, -- New York, to

charity $00,000.
George P; Smilh Philadelphia, to

charity $345,000.
. Albert A. Munger, Chicago, to Art

Institute and charity $500,000
Moody Currie Manchester, N H.,

for arl gallery, $500,000
.1.

P. H. Mast-Surin- e field Ohio, to
Wesley an College, $375,000.

W. E. Hale, Chicago, to charity,
$"V30,000

Solomon Mead, Greenwich, donn.,
to churches, $268,000.

G. A. Pilsbury, Minneapolis, Minn

to fillsDury Academy. S250,ooo.
J. P. Bradlee, Boston, to charity,

$225,000
David L. Snyder, Springfield,

Ohio, for a park. $200,000.
j. d. Rockefeller, New York, to

University of Chicago, $200,000.
Susan M. Ransom, Cambridge,

Mass., to charity, $200,000.
J. M. Davis, Cincipnati, Ohio, to

Garfield University, $200,000.
'

Amos R. Eno, New York, to chari- -

Uy $203,000
Felix R. Brunot, Pittsburg, to

chai ity $200,000.
Mercer Gray, Oakland, Cai., to

churches, $200,000.
Lucien Moss, Philadelphia, to char- -

ity, $200,000.
Of course this list does not include

all of the contributions made to char-

ity and public institutions by rich
men durine-- the vear. but it will show
that at least some of the verv rich
mpn rnrlav npnmnc A iikoI
Many SUch men spend fortunes every
year on private chanties that the

. .,i j 1 .1 r twonu kuows noimng auour, .tne
donors bein really too modest to
anow their many kind and benevo- -

ent acts to be made public. Of course
tnere are rjcjj men and rich men but
,t is wr6ng to condemn all of them
because of the fact that certain men
of this class have made their fortunes
by doubtful means and are known to
have been guiIty of mean and un
principled acts. Ex

AGONCILLO IN CANADA.

His Movements Are Being Closely, Watched by

Secret Service Men.

Montreal, Feb.t 6. S n r Agon
cillo political agent of the Filipinos,
who arrived in Montreal thismorn
ing--. was keot' busv todav Arrnm.

& j - -

panied by his Secretary, Senor Marti,
.V !. .1ne too nis headquarters at the

Windsor Hotel, and soon afterwards
rented offices in the Commercfal

Cable office and made arrangements
for rahllnar tr Vi PViillrvnlnco II ; r.

, . , , ' I

inuvciucma are oemg cioseiy watcnea
by several secret service men. Agon- -

,-- S x

this alternoon and said:
cannot help thinhing that ac

counts ol the fighting have been
greatly exaggerated. My future
movements will be governed entire!
by the nature of the communicatior

M! receive lrom the Filipino gover
ment. No steps aiming at ny expu
si on were taken. I shall probably gd
back to Washington T ' .aft er 1 get rm
dispatches, and I have certainly no
been apprised of any intention to ex
pel or arrest me. If the .American!
tiuvt.riiineni Goes not wish to hear
my views or to be influenced by my
advice, it is not my fault. I know
that if America seeks to subjugate the
Filipinos it will mean everlasting war.
We fought the Spaniards for hun-
dreds of years for our independence
we will still fight for it to the last
man.

O S T O 3t T w
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature Aof

.
" - A l't "dy a; matter it is. t Kilometer is

62.100 of a statute mile. Simply
multiolv the wheelman's total kilo--

'. 1 t 1meters dy 02 ana you nave nis ac
enlevement reduced to miles."

.In a month or two you . may hear
Says

some great steamship has made
average of twenty knots an hour
a trip across the Atlantic. You

don't know much about nautical
terms, and would have a betttr idea

the vessel's speed if the distance
hour had been given in statute

miles. But you can turn it into miles
without excessive cerebration. A
Knot, a nautical mile ana a ,r " 1 r
phical are one and the same thing.

geographical mile equals 1 15
statute miles. Multiply the number

knots by 1 15 and you have the
distance in statute miles.- -

IIow'k Thin.
We offer One Hundred dollars re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O. as

We, the undersigned, have known
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

believe him uerfectlv honorable in all
KlKl'nocc tro,lco-;n- o or.H finnnl.ll,,
able 1 5 carry out any obligations made

their firm. West & Tr-uax- ,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALD1NG, KlNNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. K

Sold by Druggists 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest".

--mm '
The Rain Storm.

Prof Von Hermann, who observes
i

the weather 111 this particular part Of

the vineyard, -- thinks that the storm
which has tjeen prevailing for the past
few daS haS abt SPent itSelf and

. .I 1 i. At !. I

uml lurougiiuui mc mgui u w .cu- -

tral over Hatteras, and its rear skirts
have passed on over this section,
Well, it is to be hoped that this is

tue
This storm started in Texas on the

3rd inst, and was one of those ugly
storms which takes its course liesure- -

ly. It passed up the Gulf States. It
was central over Mobile on the 6th
inst. It pursued its way up the
South Atlantic States and was central
over Charleston, S. C , yesterday
morning. At the rate it was travel-

ling, Prof. Von Hermann thinks, it

reached Hatteras early this morning.
He doesn't think that the Northern
part of this State will be affected by
the present storm.

The departure of this storm will be
followed by very cold weather. --

News and Observer.

Gold Coin in the World.
It will probably be a shock to many

to learn that all the gold coins cur

rent throughout the world could be

Qf thousands of English drawing- -

vooms. .
"A careful estimate of the gold cur--

rency 01 ine wui m yia.co
j?.7KK 000.000.- - Althought this enor-- n

m0Us sum will probably exceed our
entire national revenue for the next
seven years, n couiu, u tumcuw w
English sovereigns, De piacea in a.

room 33 feet long, 30 wide and 20 feet
high. . r

Fih a Turtle Catcher.
a. curious mode of catching turtle ia

practiced in the West Indies. It con--

fefotefLS
which is then thrown overboard, and
immediately makes for the first turtle
he can spy to which he attaches him
self very firmly by means of a sucking
apparatus arranged on the top of his
head. The fisherman then hauls both
turtle and sucking fishin.

An Aristocratic Cat.'
Chicago glories in a cat 19 years old,

that has eaten $2,050 worth of cooked
turkey meat since TomM Major adopt-
ed it and gave it his name. The cat
will eat nothing hut turkey meat, save
an occasional bft of calf's liver fried in
butter, and is generally considered the
feline aristocrat of the west.

Music In St. Peter.
The music sung in St. Peter's at

Rome, is entirely in manuscript. No
vosalist or musician is permitted tc
have his part in his hand, except whil
he is actually performing it.

A Strong Fortification.
r OrtllV the bodvao"ainstdlseaSe
,

r ... j . ,Mn:1In nnuy luuawvu ims, an auau- -

lute cure for sick headache, dys- -

-- a. t.pepbia, sour siomacii, iiidiarid,
constipation, jaundice, biiioiis- -

ness and all kindred troubles.
ltThe FlyWheel Of Li fe "
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver PlliS are
the fly-whe- el oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel

if j had a new lease of life,
I.Tairleip-h- , Platte Cannon, CoL

. . ,s - . r
1 Ull S LrlVer tIIIS

N- - K.403 402. "Hi- - AHnnlM t-- tm"
Solid Vest ibu led Train of Pullman Sleepers
and Coaches between Washington and At-
lanta, also Pullman Sleepers betwten Ports-
mouth and Chester,,S C. ,

- 41 Hitcl 3. "Tli- - A. I. Kpr i,"
Solid Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleepers
between Portsmouth and Atlanta. Company
Sleepers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains mako immediate connections at
Atlanta tor Montgomery, Mobile, New Or
leans, Texas, California. Mexico, Chattanno
ga, Nashville Memphis. Maeon, Florida.

go to the other extreme.
Wompnuim 11Ke women as well of

as men like men. per
A n V3 nrv c. 1 rt "ympamy ior an

other woman who has done wrong
but olten a man nas sympathy for 'a
wrong doing fellow and will help him
out. A

It a man don't like a man he wants
to have the other know it. It is just of
the reverse between two women.

Get a woman , in a tight place and
she will tell about a, crime quicker
than a man would San Francisco
Exchange

CASTOR I A F.
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the by
Signature of

Some Needed Inventions.

A bike lamp that will stay lit.

A book shelf that won't fall down

An ice-pic- k that will break the ice
where you gab it,

An angler's scales that will do the
lying for the fisherman. .

A servant's alarm clock that won't
wake up the members of the family.

A snfetv r,tch in a nasnaer pW.n- -
I

tor that uill work when there i nn

accident. '

An automatic peach basket that
will make all the small peaches come
to the top.

A piano that will sound the same
to the girl playing it as it does to the
neighbors.

A palatable health food that your
children will eat without being forced
to do so with a stick.

An adjustable ring that will fit trie.

usual number of girls you become en
gaged todurins the summer.r Ex

Development of Water Power.

A Charlotte correspondent of the
Ralei2h Post sas

Persons who have just arrived
here from Stanly county say that the
whole of that section is in a state of

excitement over the development of
the vast water power at the narrows
ofthe Yadkin. Property has taken
a sudden jump and the figures are
still rising. It is estimated that the

purchase of property along the river. I

It is claimed that the company has a
capitalization ot five million dollars,
and will be the largest enterprise of
any kind ever established in the
State. The latest report is that J.
Pierpont Morgan, one ol the greatest
of New York financiers, is one" of the
stockholder, The company has no.
yet made its plans public, but report
says that an electric nower plant is to
be built that will furnish power and
light to Albemarle, Salisbury, Con
ord and even as far away as Char

lolte- - If this proves, true, it will be
one 01 tne longest circuiis in tne
world for the transmission of electric

t .u "i

'
ton iTlarg capacity and other
industries are to be erected on the
company's property to be operated
by the same power. It is claimed
that fifty thousand horse power can
be developed there.

.

SEVER AS TRUSTWORTHYWANTED in this state to manaee
our business in their own and nearby
counties. It is mainly ofiice work .con
ducted at home. Salary straight $900
a year and expenses definite," bonafide
no more, no less salary, monthly $75
References. Enclose self-address- ed

stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Uept. M. Clucago.

. cu a -- :vuiugiori, rcu. xvidjur oen- -

eral Miles has approved the sentence
of dishonorable d.scharge from the
arm and imprisotfor life im- -

posed on Private James Lllis, Com- -

pany I, Third North Carolina Volun- -

teers, for murder committed at Ma- -

con, Ga. The Third North Carolina
is a negro regiment and is to be mus--
tered out General M.les has desig- -

nated the military prison at Fort
Leavenworth. Kansas, as the place of
confinement.

DATED S. j 5jj
Jan 15th, 1899 6 6 a j

- hXi
. A.M. P. m.PTm. AM P.M.

Lv Weldon 1150 43
Ar Kooky Mt... 12 55 10 36

Lv Tarboro. ...... 12 21 ....... 6 CO -
Lv Rocky Mt. . . 1 00 10 36 6 45 5 40 12 52
Lv Wilson 158 11 14 7 10 6 20 2 40
LvSelma.j 2 55 1157 .

Lv Fayetfeville. 4 SO 108 !.
Ar Florence-- " 7 25 315 !..... '

P. M. A..M. j"

Ar Goldsboro.. 7 50
Lv Goldsboro... ..... ...... 701 32.
LvMajrnolia.... v. 8(9 425
Ar Wilmington . 9 40 6 50

KM. A.M. P.M.

TKAInS GOING NORTH.

o oa tsc c
S5Q 053 S5G gp

: gfiiK rA. M. p jtj
Lv Florence 9 50 .... i ass .
Lv Fayetteville 12 25 43
Lv Selma.. ........ 160 .... 105
Ar Wilson 2 35 ... 1131!".!.'

. V M A- - M.
Lv Wilmington .... A'M'...... 7 00
Lv Magnolia 8 84 I1, Ax

. Lv Goldsboro "5 jj 9 45 12 30

: P. M. A M P. M.
LvWUson 2 i5 5 56 11 31 10 38 1 16
Ar Rocky Mt... 3 30 6 15 12 07 1135 153

Ar Tarboro..,.. ......... 7 en j
Lv Tarboro. .. . 12 21

Lv Rocky Mt... ? W07 ......
Ar Weldon .... 4(53 12 59 . , .

P. M IA. M.

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to
J. W. Drown. Jr.. C. P. A..

199 Main St, Norfolk, Va.
MUHHAY F0KBE8. T. P. A..

"
j-- Portsmouth, Va.

E. St. John, Vice-Preside- nt and Gen'l Mgr. .
v . Hi. jicisef, uen i Mipenntendent.
H. W. H. GlX)VEK, T.J. Anukrbon,

TraKc Manager. Uen"l Hann'r Aiii- -

nra! Onlc-- . , I't.i tKii.oiilh, V.

Southern
Railway.

A A A A W A

nungry Duyets.Diaup tor their nsn.
Ihe profits made by some of the

nsning ooats ana tneir crews is start- -

ling when others are considered.
. One or two hundred dollars for the

month would ordinarily be regarded
as good luck for a boat and crew, but
last month such sums were made on
a single trip's catch. '

One catch is reported as having
yielded the lortunate boat s crew
$1,000, while several crews made
during the month from $1,600 to
$2,000, --Newbern Journal.

Briefs of General Nature.

John D. Clews, aged 102 years,
and Mrs. Sarah H. Jennings, aged
1 00, were married in Franklin, Pa.,
last Monday. The bridegroom is a
wealthy oil producer and a veteran of
the rivil and Meiriran wars uh5If tht
bride is a cousin of Abraham Lincoln.
who resides in Foxbunr.o

-
Dr. Weise, . of Wilkesbarre, Pa ,

who has no diploma, agreed ;o cure
Feter .Coxe on a long-standin- g case
of rheumatism. The doctor filled a

. . ,1 1 :t-- 1

oarrei wun noi water, oncKS, sana,
salt, vinegar and ants. Coxe was
then put in the barrel and nearly
ooiiea 10 aeatn. uoxe sued weise
for practicing medicine illegally, and
tne latter was arrested and is now in
jail.

Rev. P. F. Jernegan, lormerly of
Boston, who figured so prominently
in the scheme for extracting gold
from sea water, and who departed for
Europe with over $100,000 belonmnp--

to the stockholders of the Electrolytic
Marine Salts, has sent back to the
United States $75,000 for the benefit

r , 1 .......
01 ms aupes. m consideration of this
he will probably be permitted to re-

turn to this country, and will not be
prosecuted. Exchange.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

Forecast of tho Message to be Read in Parlia-
ment at its Opening.

London, Feb. 6.Tbe following
1 , .c r a r.

wiUrbe delivered to Parliament upon
the occasion of the opening of the
session tomorrow, contains the salient
points of which the address will treat :

The speech will begin by declaring
that Her Majesty's relations with for- -

. eign powers continue to be friendly.
References will be made to the cam- -

paign in Egypt, the rescript of the
Emperor of Russia proposing aa inter
national disarmament and the assas-

sination of the Empress of Austria.
Her Majesty will also call attention to
the plague in India, recommending
measures for its suppression and to
prevent its recrudescence, and men-

tion the contribution of Cape Coloney
to the British fleet. Reference will
also be made to affairs in the West
Indies., . '

Forthcoming legislation announced
by Her Majesty will include measures
dealing with the municipal govern-men- t

of London, establishment of an
Irish agricultural department and
amending usury laws.

The Standard Railway
cf the SOUTH.- -

THE DIRECT LINE TO
ALL POINTS.

t any except Mou aj Daily excep Sun
day.

Train on Scotland Neck branch road leaves
Weldon 3:35 p m. Halifax 4:15 p m; arrive Scot
land Neck at 5:08. Greenville 6:57 p m, Krftstoi
7:55 p m. Returning: leaves Kinston 7--

50 a m
Greenville 8:53 a m, arriving at Halifax 11:1b
a m, Weldon 11:33 a m, daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washington brancn leave wasn- -

9:10 a m, and 4:00 p m, returning leave Parme
le 935 a m and 6:30 p m, arrive Washington 11:
00 a m and 7iJu p m, daily except bunday.

Train leaves Tarboro daily, except bunday.
5:30 p m, Sunday 415 p m, arrives Plymouth
7:40 pm. 6:10 pm. Returning: leave Plymouth
daily .except Sunday, 7:50 a m; and Sunday
9 00 a m, arrives Tarboro 10:i a m. and 11 a m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds

I H.l AS-- - JJ-Xi- l

CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

At

boro daily except Sunday 7:05 a m. arrives
Smithtield 8:10 a m. Returning leaves Smith-fiel- d

9:00 a m, arrives at Goldsboro 10:25 a m.
Trains on Nashville branch leave Rocky

Mount at 9:30 a m, 3;4'Jp m, arrive Nashville
10:10 a m. 4;03 p ni, Spring Hope 10:10 a m. 455 p
m. Returning' leave Spring Hope LLC 0 am,
455 p m, Nashville 113J am, 525p m, ar Rocky
Maunt 11:45 a m, 600 pm, daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton branch leaves Warsaw
Clinton daily except Sunday. 11:40 a m and
35 p m. .Returning leaves viiuion ac iwand 3:00 p m.

Train No. 78 makes close connection aleldon for all points north daily, an AX f, a.

Kicnmond.
;

H. M. EMERSON. GcnT Pass Agent.
.1 R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERfrtHM Traffic Manaitcr.

Strictly first-clas- s equipment
on all through and local trains;
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
on ail night trains; fast and
safe schedules.

Travel by tlm Hmitlirrit mixI yn nV
Kfisurcd a fHb.V nlJaDriifjr, .."".

Apply to tickei agents for time table, rates
and general information, or address

R. L VERNON, T. P. A.,
Charlotte. N. C.

F. R. DARBY, C. P. T. A.,
Asheville. N. C.

riusLcmos, j. s. a lp, w. jliubs.
3rdV.P.iGcn.Man. Traf. Man. G.P.A.

Photermphed HITJDIPO
RESTORES VITALITY

lrom lire

v. MadeAy- -i a
A Wei! Man

. THE jit.o.. of Me.
GREAT

for

Washington. H. G.

hA$.&d4 DO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE .

ifflif v .m mm m bm

r Ar designs
'ItI'' COPYRK1HT8 it

onr opinion frMonlcklr n

probably Ptentble. omniunlr-in- .

ittrtrtlr confidential. Handbook on Pant
PenSiaken. through Wunn ft Co. receive

$d?nfifit Jfitiericati.

rTTiHNL Co asiB-Md-a- j. New York

FRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
Cures Nervous Debility. Jmpoteticy,

Varicocele, Failing Memory. Stops all drains and
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. Itgives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fi
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried ik
the vest pocket- - Price Cfl PTC 6 Boxes 52.50by mail, in plain pack-u- J O. age. withwritten guarantee. OR. JEAlTO'HARRA, Pari

B. YV. II AR GRAVE'S DRUG STORE
WILSON, tt. c.

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St. WILSON, N C
Easy chairs, razors ketrn;
Scissors sharp, Iuit n v.U u.
For a shave you pay a nu
Only a nickle to get shim. '
Shampoo or ha;r tut Pompaduui
You pav thesuiu --if t went v cents more.

1


